
Seeding into overwintered/unharvested crop 

Crop being 

seeded 
Wheat Barley Canola Field Peas 

Wheat 

Cannot control volunteers 

Volunteers may impact field 

maturity and evenness which 

may cause greater FHB, 

disease and grain quality 

challenges 

Minimal control options in-

crop 

Barley more competitive than 

wheat; will likely have high 

volunteer grain contamination 

Likely plenty of shattering 

and volunteers 

If harvesting last season’s 

crop in the spring, consider 

allowing volunteers to 

germinate, followed by 

burn-off and seeding 

Pre-seed and pre-emerge 

options available 

Many in crop control options 

Hairpinning pea residue may be a 

concern depending on conditions 

and seeding system; could lead to 

stand quality issues and 

opportunities for weed growth 

Barley 

Minimal control options for 

volunteer wheat in barley 

Silage opportunity 

Cannot control volunteers 

Volunteers may impact 

maturity and evenness which 

may cause greater FHB, 

disease and grain quality 

challenges 

Avoid this situation if aiming 

for malt (quality degradation 

is likely) 

Likely plenty of shattering 

If harvesting last season’s 

crop in the spring, consider 

allowing volunteers to 

germinate, followed by 

burn-off and seeding 

Pre-seed and pre-emerge 

options available 

Many in crop controls options 

Hair-pinning pea residue may be a 

concern depending on conditions 

and seeding system; could lead to 

stand quality issues and 

opportunities for weed growth 

Canola 
Round Up (RR) or Liberty Link 

(LL) systems will control 

volunteers easily 

Round Up (RR) or Liberty Link 

(LL) systems will control 

volunteers easily 

Higher risk of Clubroot, 

Blackleg issues 

Increased risk of root rot 

and root maggot 

Round Up (RR) or Liberty Link (LL) 

systems will control pea volunteers 

easily in-crop 

Field Peas 

Grass herbicide for in-crop 

control 

Pre-emerge and pre-seed 

option available 

Grass herbicide for in-crop 

control 

Pre-emerge and pre-seed 

option available 

High risk of canola 

volunteers 

Can be managed with pre-

seed, pre-emerge, and in 

crop herbicides 

Concern with volunteers if growing 

greens on yellows or vice-versa 

Increased risk of Ascochyta on 

residue as well as Aphanomyces 

and other rots 

 


